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commemorative days for the Holocaust,
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Rwandan genocide and Ukrainian famirre
and genocide.
The Turkish ambassador to Canada,
Selcuk Unal, told Embcssy in an email April
28 that motions such as M-587 "will:not alJect
Turkey's postion and views on this matter.:1
"Pavliarhents and parliamentarians iue ol
course freeto adopt declarations, motiions,
resolutions or bills on any issue they deent
necessary or relevant. It is the gift as vrell as
the necessity of democracy," Mr. Unal said.
But: "we believe p,arliaments cannot judge
the history or act as Courts."
The ambassador explained Turkey
doesn't deny Armenians suffered durilrg
the collapse of the Oftoman Empire, but
believes there is no legal and historical consensus a-bout 1915 and, as such, objects tcr
the "genocide" label.
"ln our view, M-587 consists disputtrble
elements from legal and historical per$pe+
tives. What from the outset seems like a
noble aim to honour, and remember all
atrocities, considering the date when it wts
discussed and voted, it shows that its main
objective was to single out the events of
1915," said Mr. Unal.
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g6Gide. Bosnian groups have berlu critical
of this ornission.

"This eauses questions regarding tJh'e
noble and moral obiective of the moti{on
in regard to its 1915 aspect as well as its
principled approach, which seems nol: inclusive," said Mr. Unal.
When Canadian Parliament orig;inatly
recognized the genocide in 2004, T'urkey
recalled its ambassador Irom Ottawa Jior
about a month. Mr. Unal did not stryvrheth'
er the Turkish government would be-rtag.ing
any additional response this time,arorrnd'
Apraham Niziblian of the Armenian
:

National Committee of Canada, one of tl're organizers of the Parliament Hill demonstrat.ion,
said he was \'ery excited" about thtr mr:rtiorL
and he had no comment.s about the Turkish
supporters opposite Armenians on the l{ill.
"I want r€colciliation," said Mr:

Niziblian. "That's the importance here,
that's why we're here to thank ther Canadiart
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Parliament. They'vt: facilitirted that" now it's
the Tur}ish governlnent's turn to also recosnize the genocicltl and fa.cilitate reconciliati6n bet'reJn the lurneni'ans and the Turks."
MPs trom all palties spoke to the cro-wd
at Parliament Hill, includirr.g Ellizabeth May
for the Green Parfy. Alexandre Boulerice fo:r
the NDP, and lrwirr Clotler lior the Liberals'
An NDP represe:ntative reacl a statement
bv oopo'sition leadt:r: Tonn Mul'cair, who
r6terencea a "duty t,o insist that these historic retrlities be recognizr:ld tl:r all {or what
they were, otherwir;,e thes,e horrors will :ce
repeaterl elsewhere."
Ms. Ivlay acknovrl.edgecl. the contingerrt
of Turkish-Canadiar supp'Drter:s who als'o
came to Parliamenl: Hill Tr.res'day. "l dream
of a dav when this rallv includes both
groups of people o.n both sides of this la,wn
to gatht:r together and aclarovdedge what
occurred," she saicl.
The two groups'iere ctivided on the Hill
lauryr bv metal barri3rs an'd a rvide, heavily polii:ed space. llhe col,)urfrJl crowd c'f
several thousand lu'menii'rn supporters-includirrg several arobass'irdors and groups
iepres"nting Jews, (Sreelcr;,, Assyrians, Krrrds,
Lebanese, and Russians, according to
Mr. Nizjbliair-was rln thr€: rigttt, waving not
just Annenian llags but tXirnacl-a and Quebec
49
ilags, too.
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One supporter, Eierj Meinssrain, si
Iather was a seven-)rear-old fu'menia
ing in Eastern Anatolia in 1915,' His i
took refuge among lfurdish PeoPle b
settling in SlriA thern in Lebanon, wl
Mr, Meinssain was t)orn. He comes t
Pa:r'liament Flill every year on April i
his home in.Montreal to reme:mber'
"Olr grandparents were kitled itr
Turkey," saicl Jacoulb, an Armenian (
whro wouldn't provide his last nam,e
had their otn identity in that count
That's why they were killed, tlhat's v
trying to teach mY )rids."
'We wanl the world tc) know thal
Ottomans killed our grandparents,''
nine-year-oltl son, Andrew
"We've.breen waiting for iustice, t
we're here trr protest and to clemanr
tice," said lli.year<rld fumenian-Car

Al:xia Hamalian.

She said she didn'

why Turkishi PeoPle were on the Hil
no,t reatly their day, I don't re,ally th
belong here right now."

On thelelt side of Parliament Hill
indeed a smaller errrwd of several tlr
red*lad members ol the Turkish co;
Before speeche$ began, Mehmert
president oi: the Federation of Cana
Turkish Associatiojns, spoke to Eml
"This is il political issue," he sai'

